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In 1791, the Province of Quebec was divided into

Lower and Upper Canada and the country was given a measure
of Responsible Goverment. In Lover Canada (Quebec), the
elected members of the Legislative Âssembly decided t
conduct their debates and publish ail laws and reiated
documents in both French and English. The Common Law was
then introduced in Upper Canada (nov Ontario).

In 1840, the two provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada were uiited. into the Province of Canad~a iun.der one
responsible goverznment. The Act of Union provided (section
11) that Engli sh was to be the only official language in
parliamentary affairs, although ail laws were io be trans".
lated into French. In 18429 despite this regu1ation, a
F'rench-speaking member made a speech in French in the Eouse;
thereafter French came to be more widely used. In 1848
after a petition from the meinbers section 41 'was repea.led
and French and English became officiai.

In 1867 the province of Canada united with the
province of Nova ýcotia and New Brunswick in a federation.
The province of Canada was divided into Ontario and Quebec
and the name Canada vas appiied to the country as a whole.
The new nation's constitution wa& embodied in the British
North America Act, Section 133 which reads as follows:

"Either the English or the French language
may b. used by aiiy Person in the Debates of
the Houses of Parliament of Canada and of the
Houses'of the Legisiature of Quêbec; and both
those lauguages shall b. used in the. respective
Records and Journals of those Houses; and either
of those languages may b. nsed by any Person or
in any Pleading or Process in or issuing fromi
any Court of Canada established iander tilis Act,
and in or from ail or any of the. Courts of
Quebec .0

"tThe Acts of the Parliament of Canada and
of the Legislature of Quebec shall b. printed
and piiblished in both those language s".

According to this section Engiish and French are
the officiai languages in both the M'eeral Parliament at
Ottawa and the Provincial Legislature at Quebec. In the.
tvo Houses of both Parliaments a member may speak eitlier
in French or English lavs musz be printed in both 3.anguages
and the speech from Liie Throne is delivered in both Bnglish
and French; reports of the debates (Hansard) are aiso
printed in bot h languages. In Ottava, about one third
of the. members have French as their mother-.tongue and
since Con±ederation tvo Prime Ministers (Sir Wilfred Laurier)
(1896-1911) and Mr. St. Laurent (the. present Prime I4inister)
have been of French orîgin.

Ail publications of the. Federai and Quebec govern-
ments must b. issu.d in both languages and paper currency
and postage, which corne umder Federal legisiation, are
aise printed in both French and English. Cro'vn corpora-
tions of the Federal or Quebec governments are also 'ý
bilinguai; ezamples of these are the Caziadian Broadcasting
Corporation, National Film Board, Saint-Lawrence 8eaway,
Quebec Hydro4ilectric Commssion, etc. Correspondence with
any service of the Federal or Quebec governments may b.
carried either in French or in Engliali. Civil servants


